
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTMTION DEPARTMENT

O/o Commissioner & Director of
Municipal Administration,

T.5, Hyderabad.

CIRCULAR

Cir. No.45 1 950/2022-F 2, Dt.27.07.2023

Sub:- MirilJmn-oepi--p?ecautionaii meisuiei-tir-ue ialen up ourlririHeavi ?ilnrlttlo;
avoid any untoward incidents and also to prevent Seasonat Diseases, Vector Bornel

diseases and Mosquito menace thereby Dengue, Mataria etc-Certain instructionsl
issued- Reg. I

nef:- itnitructioni isiutir-dv *re ov1-ne tr?rnruie lrinisie]-roi M7\-&- irb; ii;n,c l&Cdepti

'during the TC convened on 27.07.2023, at 12.30PM with AC LBs, MCs and otherl
imunic'lpat Officiats. ,

The attention of a[[ the MCs of ULBs are invited to the sub & ref., cited, wherein
during the te[econference convened by the Hon'bte Minister for MA & UD, lT and l&C Dept
certain instructions were issued on the precautionary measures to be taken up during this
incessant rainfall. The important precautlonary measures to be taken up are as fottows:-

a. Ensure that atI the ditapldated buitdings are removed, if not issue notices and
see that they are removed lmmediatety, peopte residing in such buitdings may
be evacuated on top priorlty by the Town P[anning Wing in the ULBs duty making
suitabte rehabi[itation arrangements incoordination with other wings.

b. Ensure desiltation of Natas ls taken up regular during this rainy season.
c. Any requisition of boats may be ptaced before the Comm'issioner(R&R)

/ NDRF/ SDRF/Tourism Department through the District Cottectors, concerned'
d. Ensure that aged big trees which are about to fatt may be identified and

necessary measures need to be taken to prevent fatting and cause of any damage
to the human [ife,

e. ln view of forecast of Heavy ralns ln the coming four days, ensure contro[ rooms

shatt be established duly ln coordination with Potice, Revenue and other
Departments,

f. Ensure that water level shatl be 2 feet betow the FTL' Be vigitant on in-flow and

out-ftow of water lnto these tanks and lakes in ctose coordination with
lrrigation Fietd 0fficiats,

g. Any Otd bridges and culverts shatt be ctosed temporarily for traffic titt they get
repaired in coordinatlon wlth the potice and other respective department.

h. MC to take att proactlve steps with a primary objective of no loss of tife during
this rainy season.

i. Transco 0ff.iciats may be aterted wherever it is anticipated that etectric poles are

tikety to fatt.
j. Atl the Municipal staff shatt take necessary measures proactivety as welt as

reactively to prevent any untoward incidents and loss of tife.
k. Retief and rehabltitation centres shatt be identified @ minimum of 2 no's per ULB

and additional centres in case of requirement and arrange necessary togist'ic

arrangements i.e., food, drlnking water, btankets and temporary toilet etc',
t. PeopG reslding in tow lying areas shatl be identified and prompt measures to be

taken for rehabltitation,
m. Att PH Eng.ineers shatt work ln ctose coordination with Municipal Authorities.
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n. Necessary measures shatt be adopted for preventing water contamination and

water borne disease'
o, ln case any wate; borne/vector borne /any infectious disease are reported

necessary ,"urur", initt u" taken in coordination with District Medicat & Heatth

oin.urr'outy utiiizing the services of primary Heatth centres and Basthi

Dhawakhanas in ULBs.
p. lf there are any wiier pootslcess. poots in. private tands the residents shatl be

aterted and necessary sieps be taken by the MC for ctosure of cess poots duly

taking necessary stepl for'the recovery of expenditure incurred for their closure

from ihe owners of the said private [and.
q. Ensure Anti Larvat measures are taken up-jn att the ULB5'

i. tlo t"ur"t shatt be sanctioned to the staff for the next 4 days during the Monsoon

Period.
,. in i"t" any further instructlons are required the same may be intimated to the

Control Room setup in D/M office(040-23'1204'l0l'

3. Therefore, att the Mcs are instructed to take up the above activities without fait,

nesiOes tnit any'other activities shatt be attended in consultation with District Collectors

concerned.

Sd/-C Sudharsan Reddy,
Commissioner & Director

To
Att the MCs in the State (Except GHMC).

Copy to att the Mayors & Chairpersons of the ULBS'

a6i i; ;ii it 
" 

lc Lar, in the'5rate (except Mutugu and Hyderabad Districts) for information

and necessary action
66y i;;li ih" collectors and Dlstrlct Maglstrates in the State(excePt Mutugu and Hyderabad

Districts) for information and necessary action.
iop, *6ritt"a to the Speciat Chief'Secretary to Government MA & UD Department for

favour of kind information.

\tlfirr,\n^,A
f or tom miissi5iter E-Di rector


